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",,,, -<-to'~) Doc icion No. __ '_"'_""_) _u_J:_)_'o._ 

In tho W.atte:" of tho ; .. pplication of ) 
C..:.L!FO?.:.":'L~ 7i.A.TER &. TE!.EPE:O!-E C01:P~-ry ) 
~o=: (1) Orde:- autho=izing purchaso ) 
of stocks 0: public utility co=pora- ) 
t~ons: (2) Order authorizing ac~ui3i- ) 
tion of certain public utility p=o- ) 
perties: (3) O=~er authorizing mort- ) 
3age or.public utility and other pro- ) 
perties: (4) Order autho:-izing issue ) 
and s~le ot bonds and stock; and the ) 
.A.:pplication of CORONiWO -:JJ.....~ C(JU::?JJ.r!, ) 
S.&~ Gl..ER!EL v .. ~ j:r:t:y 1!::1.'!!ER Co~:?~:~rr, j~ ) 

W.ONTE.~ C O~TI 7I ... ;j;:J;;.{ ·,'IORXS, Sl.N FE~- ) 
:N..WDO TEIZI?E:O~"'E &. T~·RC?":'..PR CO':J":21~"Y, ) 
SO'OT:Er~-:FSTE.'Q,N HOME TE!.:E.P.E:O:NE CO!~-:Pl.J.cr, ) 
SIE..~'q,;", ]!,J..:DRE TE!EPE:01'!'E &. '!E!!.EG?..;PZ ) 
CO~~ry, UONROVI;. TEZZ?E:01S &. ~- ) 
GR.~ C~:?~T!, tor : (1) Order euthor- ) 
izing the sale or certain public util- ) 
ity properties; a:d (2) order author- ) 
izins said companies to discontinue ) 
public utility operations. ) 

FJY: TID! CO~t.Y.ISS:r:ON: --

Applic~tion No. 20127 

The Co:.mnission by Decision No. 28276 dated Octo'ber 14, 1935 

in the above entitled :ettor authorized Calitornia Water & Telephone 

Company to issue and sell $5,000,000. of 5% first mortgaee 30-year 

bonds on a 5% cas1z or cotter; to issue and sell at not less than 

023.50 per share, 64,000 shares (~1,600,000. pa: valuo) or 5% pro-
. 

terred stock and to issue end sell at no~ less tban par7 52,308 

shares ($1,557,700. per value) 0"£ COt:::lOIl stO¢k~ provided the.t 20,328 

shares 0"£ said. com.on stock 'be not delivered until the CO:::::l1s:::ion 

by a supplemental ord.er autho~ized such de11verJ. 

In a supple:ental petition tiled in the above entitled mette~ 

on October 25, 1935 Calito:nia ~ater & Tele~hone Co~pany reports that 

it is not able to sel~ its tirst ~ort5age 'bonds at more than 97% ot 

their ~ace value and accrued interest. It therefore' req,uests the 

1-



Comci:sion to e:ond its order so as to permit it to zcll the $5,000,000 

ot bonds at 97% ot their face v~lue and accrued intereot. It also 

asks the Commission to ~end its o~der so as to pcr.mit the co~pany 

to issue $200,000. of additional preferred stock or a total of 

~1,800,000. an~ to reduce t~o iszue of the common stock authorized 

oy paragraph tour ot said order from $1,557,700. to $1,357,700. 

The request tor permiSSion to 1scue additional preferred stock is 

predicated uDon the bolief that the company can realize at least 

~200,000. from the sale or d~C~ lands. 

~e company also asks permission to execute a trust indenture 

subct~tially in the same tor: as that tiled in this proceeding as 

The trust indenture is in satict'actory to:':!l.. 

~o have considered the re~uest$ ot California ~ate= & Telephone 

Cot:.pa:y and believe that such reQ.,'I.lests ::hould. be granted as herein 

provided, thoretore, 

I~ IS :E:EREEY ORDERED the:: paragraph tour ot the orda:- 1::. De

cision No. 28275 date~ October 14, 1935 roading-

~4. For 'the pu~ose of acquiring the stock and businesses, 
properties, rights ~d tranohizes ot Coronado Water Company, 
San Ga:oriel Valley Water CO!llpany, The !.tonterey County Water 
7J'orks, San Fer:l..'U1.do Telepho::.e " Telograph Co:::npa:l.Y, Soutllwestern 
2omo ~elephone Company, Sierra UAdre Telephone & Telegraph 
ComI>a::lY end l:onrovia 'telephone & Telegraph COI:Pe.ny, Central 
California. ":fator Supply Company, J'~oha Hold.ing Co:::tpany, !.td. 
~nd Southern Californie Water Supply Company, tor paying in-
debtedness whiCh is a lien on tho properties of said. companies, 
or on the properties ot Cal1tornie. ~r[ater &. Telephone Company, 
or ~y of them, ~nd to provide $330,000. to install the 
improvements', etc. mentioned. in Exhibit No.3, Ce.lito::nia Water 
& Telephone Co:pany may, atter the effective dcte hereof and prior 
to Jan~y'l, 1930, issue and sellon not more than a S% basis, 
$5,000,000. or tirst mortgage ZO-year bonds, issue and sell ~t 
not less than ~23.50 per share, 64,000 s~es (~1,600,000. per 
value) ot G% preferred stook, ,the holders or which,shel~ ~~e 
a :-ieht to vote i~ a:.d whon the cocpany tails to pay eIJ.y quo.r
torly dividend on such stock ~d issue at not less than par, 



52,308 s~res (~ar v~ue $1,557,700.) ot cocmon stock, 
provided 20,Z28 snarez ot ~id common stock may not be 
de1iverod ~til the Commission by a supplemental order 
has authorized the delivery ot the same,~ 

"-

be, and the same is hereby, ~=ended so as to read-

4. For the pu-~ose ot ac~uiring the stock and cusi
nesses, properties, rights ~d franchises or Coronado Tvater 
Company, San Gabriel Valley ?later Company, Tho Monterey 
County Water ~orks, San Fe~-andoTelephone &. Telegr~ph Com
po.:ny, South-""estern :romo '!'clcphone Company, Sierx:a !{~dre 
Telephone ~ Telegraph Company, MonrOvia Telephone & Tole
graph Company, Central Calito:-nie. 7:ater Supply CompanY', 
Je.:::..:.che. E:olding Company, Ltd. end Southern California 
We. tel" Supply Coc.pe.ny, for paying inde 'bteo.nees which is So 
lien on the p:-oporties ot said companies or on the proper
ties 0: Ce.1if'ornie. ;·'a~er & Telephone Company or any ot 
the:, a~d to provide ~~30,000. to install the ~provements, 
etc. mentioned in E,...hi"oit ~~o. 3, California 7;ater &. Tole
phone Company ma7 a~~er tAe ettective date here or and ~rior 
to Ja!luary 1, 1936 issue end sell at not less toon 97% or 
their face value and a~cr.J.0d i:ltorest, ;5,00(1,000. ot its 
first mo:-tgage ZO-year 5% bonds, issue and sell at not loss 
tllan $23.50 pel" share, 72,000 shares ($1,800,00.0. par 
value) ot 6~ pret"erreci stock, the holders o~ which shall 
:!:.ave c.. right to vote it and "Ilho::l the compa::.y taUs to 
~ey or set epart dividends for eny ~uarterly dividend upon 
said pretcrred stock, ~s provided in the compeny's ~rticlo3 
of i:lcol"J.lo:::ation, and i:::suo at not 103s then p~_.54,308 
cb.ares (par value (;1,357,700.) ot cO:ll.'D.on stock. 

IT IS l'fZP3BY FtJRTE:ER ORDERED that paragraph ten otthe order 
. . .. 

in Decision No. 2e276 dated October 14, 1935 and reading 

" 10. The au~ho:ity herein grantad is upon the condition 
that California 71e:J::er & Te1epho:::le Company, within thirty 
(30, days atter acq,uiril'le the c.1"oresaid. properties, ti'-e 
vnth the Commission a copy ot a contract ~dth each ot said 
vendor co:panies, under t~e ter.ms or which it agrees to 
~a7 ~nd discharge all of the vendor companios' debts and 
liabilities, and ~ssume all of the vendor companies' obligations 
ot every k~d and charccte~, whether they arise Ottt_ot con
tr~ct or tort or exist un~er or "oy torce ot anY,law or 
zt~ tute or any municipal or county ordinance or by virtue 
of the grant and. e.cceptence ot $:l"l t"='anch1se", 

-be, and tAe oame is ~ereby a:onded 00 as to read-' 

10. The authority hcrc~ sr~ted is upon, the condi
tion the.t California -,'ie:ter &. Telephone Company within thirty 
(30) days e.tter aco .. ui.r:ine tho. e.roreza.id properties tile with 
the.Com::ni::::sio:c. e. copy ot 0. contract with ea.ch or 3O.id vendor 



utility companies under tile terms ot ?Tilich it ae;reos to 
p~y and discharge all or s~id vendor utility companies' 
debts and liabilities end assume all or said vendor 
utility co~panies' ocligations ot every kind end char
acter whether they o.ris6 out or contro.ct or tort or exist 
under or by torce ot ~y law 0= ztatut~ or ~y municipc1 
or county ordinance or by virtue ot th~ grant an~ acceptance 
ot eny tranci5e. 

~ IS 3EP~y !CR~ O?~ERED that Calitornia Water & Telephone 

Company be, and it is hereby, authorized to execute a trust inden-

ture substantially in tho se.me torm e.s the trust indenture riled 

the authority herei: granted to execute said trust indenture is tor 

the purpose of this proceecU.llg o:o.ly, and is era:c:ted insofar as this 

cocmission has jurisdiction under the terms or the Public Utilities 

~ct and is not intended as an epproval or s~id trust ~denture as 

to $1:..c:o. other requu-eme:ts to ·::hich sa1d trust indenture mfJ:Y be 

subject. 

it ~volves the issue 0: $500,000. of bonds oe, end the same is 

hereby, dis:oissed ,'Ii thout prejudice. 

that the order in Decision No. , 

28276 dated Octoce~ 14, 1935 shell re:a~ in rull torce and ettect, 

except as ~ended by this tirst Supple:ental Order. 

DATED at San Francisco, Calito::nie., this 1 ~aY' of 

October, 1935. 

ikt(Ji/!};lldwt 
I , 

Co:r:nizsioners. \ , 
" 


